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'Mhti DRUGGISTS.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

MUSLINUNDERWEAR
TO BE SACRIFICED.

Positively the greatest bar¬
gains ever offered in well made
"underwear for Ladies, Misses
and Children. Don't fail to
take advantage of the oppor¬
tunity. Below we give a few
prices:

Thirties' "Umbrella. Drawers, 10c. pair,
iworbh 25c.

Ladles' Plain Tucked and Trimmed
Drawers, l'.lc (mir, worth 2"ic. to 37'ic.

f»2V^c. Chcmlso, reduced to 47c,
33c Ohemlse, reduced to 10c.
60c, to G2c Gowns, reduced Co 47c.
75o. Gowns, reduced to 17c.
SI.00 Gowns, reduced to 76a
60 dozen plain Corset Covers at 9c.

each.
Child's Drawers Bodies, 10c.
'Higher grades of all garments reduced

in proportion.

Spratley Bros.' Old Stand,
NORFOLK.

T. F.
BOOM 2U AND 212 COLUMUIA UU1L.D-

' 1NG. QUANDlt STREET.
FOR BALE..RIKIJI.F, LOTS-the bestbuilding lots in the. city.

FOB BENT.
Dwelling No. 430 Bilte street,
Stor" No. -II Charlotte struct.
Store No. 61 Hank Blrcct.
Storo No. ioi Commercial I'laco.
Store and dwelling No. 34 Queen street.Warehouse Nos. 1!'2 and 1h4 Wlltor street.Nog. !>9 and 101 Commercial 1 lace.
Noa. 79 r.nd S3 Commerce street.
Offices Gran by, Dunk und Couuucrcostreets.

dwmlun'gs.
Dwelling No. 59 Cumberland street.Dwelling No. 122 Freemason street, rent?i0.
Dwelling on Toolo street, $20.No. 200 Cumberland street.20.00No. 4S7 Main street.27.60No. 115 Ferguson avenue .12.00Dwelling No. Main street, rent$25.

\V. H. Ii. Trice & Co..
Real Estate und Kontal Agents, Corner

Bank and iiunu> streets.

FOR
residences.

133 Maltby nvc.
sn-.i Duke st.
II Falkland st.
i!-:t Chapel «t.
217 Cook.
K»2 Main St.
IflS York street.600 1 reeves,
rj Rank st.
110 Mariner street.
Pi V.,t,d-street.
U'.t Mariner.
837 I »ükc street.Pi ib'li street,
301 Uramblcton nvc.
Fori .<t.
SSC Main st.

rent.
STORKS.

11 Igli a nd James sts
'IKS tjticon street.
it*» Church street.
71 and 7h Rnanoke.
7,'> Ronnoko avenue.01 Bonnoko avenue.
77 Ronnoko n venue.
121 Main st.
02 Hank st.
Sfi Dank st.
st Commerce street,25 arid 27 Talbot st.,

offices.
.-".0 Main street.
A desirable cottage:'l>rmt one mile from

.PKALttna in-

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.'

4 p.r)u6\Vost Market Square,Norfolk. V**.

N ¦!(!.-< d.K BOYS AT COIAjEG'E.
The Norfolk boys at M Mint St. Jos¬eph's College have again acquittedthemselves with honor. Master An¬drew J. Carrel; lead the claas of '09with an average of 92 per cent., JohnH. Carroll, his brother, receiving a per¬centage of S9. Reith are sons of Presl-dent Carroll, of the Select Council.John B. Damb ranked third In the first

grammar class wilih an average ot v:
per cent. Master .lames Bromley and
..Ruben" Nichols received averages OfSS and SO per .. r sp ctlVely. Joh*!"Williams again led his class with an
average of si.7 per cent.

MIR. SK ITT RE-E I.FX 'TED.
The stockholders of the Norfolk, Vir-1

gin la Beach and Southern railway held
their annual meeting to-day and re-
elected'Mr. Alfred Ski:;, of New Yorkpresident of the company. The old
board of directors was re-elected. .Mr.
Skltt was here.

We are anxious to do a little good In
this world and can think of no pleas-
anter or better way to do it than byrecommending One Minute Cough Cure
a.3 a preventive of pneum in'n, con-
sumption and other aerious lung trou¬
bles that follow neglected colds. J. M.
Trotter, Norfolk; It. e. Walker, Bram-
bleton; Truitt Sc. Smith, Berkley.
Wo have secured the services of n

flrst-«lass jeweler and engraver and
tue now ready to do all work promptly.

TUE GADtE JEWELRY CO.

THE SOCIAL WORLD
Comings and Goings of Norfolk Society

During Hie Past Week.

GOVERNOR AND LEGISLATURE PRESENT

At «iio Slnrrlnü« «r itov. Mr. steugio
niKi Minn Hlmul .llecieptiori to tiic

Governor.Mr. .llcl iillnngli'h Sups
iior-i.utio Folk's Jap I'nrty- rtrs
miiiii! Mention.

lAsh Wednesday put a decided slop
to all social guyety so far as elaborate
functions ore concerned, but those
other little and more enjoyable affairs
will. Of course, continue, albeit noth¬
ing may lie heard of them. Meantime
the erstwhile belle, with down-cast
eyes and soberest mein, will mend her
way to church, prayer book in hand,,jdally, and the rest will do her good,
too. Even people who belong to those
dcnomdnatiotis which do not observe
In;iit suy that the month and inore of.
rest, after the whirl, is most beneficialphysically, and for that reason they are
thankful for the custom.

.Misses Lucy and Empsle Pogrom,
of Richmond; are the guests of their
aunt, Mrs. HlaeUnall, In Bute street.

air. Robert Tegram, of Richmond, Is
In the city. "

. . .

Mr. J. Hugh Henry Is In Newborn,N. C, on a short trip.
. » .

(Mr. C. T. Richardson, of the Wash¬
ington Poslv was In the city last week.

Mrs. John N. Vaughn, accompaniedby Misses Mabel and Annie Vaughn,left for 'Baltimore Thursday evening.
m . .

M'isB Bauriders, one of Baltimore's
most charming belles. Is in the city,the guest of Col. Walter It. Taylor'sfamily, in York street.

Miss Booth, of Williamsburg, Is the
guest or Miss Leila Garnett, in Char¬lotte street.

. . .

.Miss Mary Dobio will go to Baltimore
ti -morrow. She will be away sonic two
weeks.

. . .

Miss Annie Smith left for Baltimore
Wednesday evening. She will be gone
some ton days.

» » .

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Carl I?. Crammer
mid family, formerly of Alexandria,have arrived In the city and taken tiptlielr residence at Christ church rec¬
tory, in Bute street. Dr. Orammerpreaches (he first sermon of his rector¬
ship at Christ church Ulis morning.

. A ¦

air. A. Stewart Appleton and Mrs.
Atpplclon, of New York, are the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. 10. .1. Grifilth, in ButeStreet. Mr. Appleton is a large pub¬lisher and a distinguished literary man.

i> . »

Mr. Prank W. McCnllough gave n|delightful bowling party, followed by
a handsome supper, to a party ofabout twenty of his friends at VhoCountry Club last Thursday night.Among the guests were Miss Snunders,of Baltimore; Miss Battle Taylor, Mit:
Spider, of Wythevllle; Miss Booth, ot\Williamsburg; Alisa Bowdoln, Mlsa
Mary TUyloe, Mtss Garnett, Miss Es-
teile Tayloe, of Bnlttmorc; Miss Sallie
Walke. "Miss Craighill, of Lynchburg;Miss Nan Itamsny, Messrs. P. W. Me-!
CuHough, .1. Sannders Taylor, lt. C.
Taylor. Jr., N. M. Oshnrne, Tayloetiwathney, Hugh Whitehoad, Prank
Taylor, Robert P, Baldwin, ThomasTa nner.

n . .

Miss Estelle Tayloe, of Baltimore, is
the guest or Mrs. Key Compton, in
Freemason street.

o . c

Miss Blanche H'Dctit, the accomplisheddnughtcr'of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 11.cht,who hits been home on a'twt\<w< cks* en¬
joyable vacation, left yesterday for New
TCngland Conservaitory, Boston much
to the- regret ci her many friends.

«. . »

One of the most beautiful children'sparties seen here this season was theJapanese party given by Miss AnnDaluce Nichols to about fifty of herlittle friends Friday night at her par¬ents' residence, in York street. The
little folk were all becomingly attiredin flowing Japanese robes, and withtheir hair dressed after the latest modeobtaining In the Mikado's kingdom,they presented a picture as strikinglybeautiful as has ever been seen ofchildish grace and beauty. The littlehostess entertained her guests beauti¬
fully. She was assisted in "receiving"her guests by her mother and Miss
lit hol Hardy, who also wore Japanese1costumes.
The supper \vaq perfectly served. Thedecorations were in palms, ferns landsmilax. Altogether the affair wns abeautiful one and passed oft without

a marring incident.
o . *

Wednesday afternoon, at ArmstrongMemorial Presbyterian church, llerlc-
ley, at .". o'clock; Miss Marian Stew¬
art Bland, of Berkley, became the brideof Itcv. Charles I. Stengle, chaplainof the House of Del- gates of Delaware.
The best man was the Governor of

Delaware^ and the chaplain of the Sen-
ale of that State assisted in the cere¬
mony. The otllci rs .>f ti iverirmenl and
legislators of Delaware were the guestsof tu.nor. Mi'. T. I-'. Dunn, of ilover.Del.; Mr. Co.arge K. i-'tcntrle. brother
or th.- gro in, of Port Deposit, Md.;Mr. .1. franc's Parks fifnd Mr. Harryl-'.. Ronnc, the last two of Berkley, were
the ushers.
The maid of honor was Mrs. IT. Y.Baldwin, of Parmville, sister of the

KiM-am. The eer.-nv-tiy w.is p -rf. rm. 1
by Rev. W. A. Slnymhker, past r of
the church, assisted by i:.-v. Mr, R.-v-
ell, chaplain of the Delaware Senate.
A recention was tendered GovernorTunnel! in the afternoon of Wednes¬

day. A salute was fired in his honor
by the Norfolk Light Artillery BlUOS.

Iten<ly to Nervo
Our patrons with the latest Ideas for
spring sailor styles, -is well as fan jyvisiting costumes, which everyone must
know win be bxtenslv-J ly worn. Our
Mr. Greene returns lomorr w, after see¬
ing some of t'ne handsomest Paris mo i-
elfl ev-er brought over.
W.- have received our Rendy-to-Woar

Suit.-?, Petticoats ind also Novelties intrimmings. Side Plaiting and Buttons
made to order.

AlfVr-IliBR (MORRIS,
Columbia Building,IB Up Klivator.

See Dr. Wed; In reference to your
eyes.

A CAILL.
Norfolk. Va., March 5, 1S08.

To the Pastors, Churches and Citizen»
of Norfolk, Portsmouth and Herklcy:
A^5 has been announced, the South¬

ern Baptist convention will meet In
Norfolk May Cth. to continue live days.
It Is one of the largest religious bodies
In the world-, consisting of representa¬
tives of two million and a half 'of
Baptists, extending from Maryland to
Texas, and from Virginia to the In-
diaa Territory. There will be present,
we think, about nine hundred dele¬
gates, and they wUl be picked and
representative men, ministers and lay¬
men. The Baptist community will tux
itself to Its utmost to provide homes
for these delegates during their stay,
but we shall appreciate the assistance
of brethren of the other denominations,
and of our hospitable citizens gone~-
rally, in entertaining this great num¬
ber. We need not suggest that the oc¬
casion will be one of great Interest,
religiously and otherwise. In addition
to the delegates there will pVobalfly be
an equal number of visitors, who will
pay their own way at hotels and board-
liigrthouMes, and while here all will be¬
come acquainted with the unrivalled
advantages offend by our marine
metropolis .is a place for residence and
business. Cards will be furnished by
the undersigned to till who desire them,
on which may be written the names of
entertainers, the number and location
of their homes, and the number of
gue.-ts that will be accommodated. It
Is- desired that these cards shall be
llllod at once and placed In the hands
of W. X. Qrubb, secretary.

V.M. T. ANDERSON,
Chairman General Committee.

M. WINSTON.
Chairman Com. on Homes.

StOAiNOKB COLLKG13.
The trustees of Roanoke College, at a

meeting held on the lid instant, decided
upon a plan of conferring the degre-.? of
A. 'M. in course. A Bachelor «of Arts,
after -a year's work at the college in
such elective studies as he did not pur¬
sue or complete for that -degree, may
become a candidate for the degree of
tMasler of Arte. Special work In Eng¬
lish and a Thesis will also he required.
For this higher degree a grade of not
lesä than so in any study and a general
average of not less than S."> per cent, will
be required.
The requirement that a candidate for

the degree of A. R. must not fall below
75 In any study remains, but after this
year he will be required also to make a
general average grade of not less than
SO per cent, in order to obtain that de¬
gree.
The three vacancies In the board of

trustees were filled by the election of
Rev. Carl 13. Crammer. D. D. of Nor¬
folk. Va.; Ambrose L. Henkel, of Now
Market, Va.. and Joseph D. Logan. Esq.,
of .Union, W. Va. It is understood that
these gentlemen will serve.

MR. RAM SAY RETTER.
Mr. W. W. Ramsay, so seriously in¬

jured Thursday evening by being run
over by a runaway horse, is reported by
h:c< physician as being somewhat Im¬
proved, though suffering very much
from pain. His wife, who was not very
much hurt except a fracture of a small
bone In the arm, if doing well. Mr.
Ramsay Is a son of Mr. 12; C. Ramsay,
a prominent merchant and farmer re¬
siding in Chuckatuck, Nansemond
county, Va. Two sisters and his
moi'her-ln-law are at the bedside of the
injured man rendering all possible at¬
tention for his welfare.

UNttTEiD CII AR1T1 ES.

Memberships and contributions for the
two weeks ending March &Ml, IS'.IS:
Warner L. Brooke.$5 00
George W. Duvail. "> 00
11. C. Smith.10 00
Norfolk Grocery Co. E 00
Cash. T>0
C. W. Kellinger. r> 00
Albert'Ryan, in mem. 5 oo
Luth.-r Sheldon. 5 oo
Cash . & oo
Gc irge II. Dawes. 5 00
Johns Brothers.I cord wood
Mrs. M. E. Cooke.1 ton coal

IMPORTANT TO Till-: LADIES.
Lawrence & Wot Ion, dry goads deal¬

ers, at SriraMey Bros.' old stand, in the
Academ;. r( Music building, an- offer¬
ing gre.nl bargains in ladies', misse:;'
and children's unlaunder-. ! underw ar,
wh'.dh they will bo pleased t > have tihe
kid lea call and examine. Th goods
are marke,l down to unheard <>f low
prices, and ihosi who call early will get
bargains. An Immense lot of these
goods was s< Id during the past, week,but a good .assortment Is still left.

FUNERA 1/ OF Mit. KEELING.
The funeral or Mr. Adim R. L. Keel¬ing who died a: his horn in Jacks n-

dale. Princess Anne county on the .Id
in.-:;»ii«:. at noon, aged 7S years, took
i>l. at 10 o'clock ycfttcrday (mm the
iv-sideqee, and was conducted by the
Rev. Mr. .l a s. of Haygood M 'tiiori:: 1church. The remains were in ten- <l Inhth family burying ground on Lynn-haven river.

TEE REVIVAL.
A fine meeting is In progress at Free¬

mason Street Baptist church. Lastnight several came forward requestingprayer and one professed conversion.Mr. Hutson is u very attractivepreacher and his worels are taking alirm hold on the community. A prayermeeting of Sunday school teachers Iscall.,! at 9:15 o'clock.

After years of untold suffering frompiles, B. W. Pursell, of Knllnersville.Pa., was cured by using n t ingle box of
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skindisease* such as eczema, rash, pimplesand obstinate sores arc readily curedby this famous remedy. J. M. TrotterNorfolk; It. L. Walker. Bramblcton;Trtiltt & Smith, Berkley.

TnlcllIB NlMCh.
Messrs. fire en wood & Rio. Invite at¬

tention to their magnificent slock whichthey are reducing at greatly reduced
prices incident ..-> stock taking. Em¬brace the opportunity and secure n first-class Watch, Diamond <>r piece of Sterl
Ing Silver at unusually low figure. Diamoriel Pendants and Rings on memor¬
andum at prices never before in Nor
folk.

TbcKIrnineil Krlnflen* mid Probable
War Wi I Ii Kpnl n

Has nothing to do with our
PATROL $2 SHOE,

Which Is made for ease and hard ser¬
vice; has ihree distinct solid leathei
soles, narrow, medium and broad lues
in laced and gait rsj.
To be had only at

11 ELDER'S
ONE PRICE SHOE STORE,

Ct Rank street, opp. Courthouse.

THE TAX UN CLUBS
Text of tiie Bill Which Recently Passed the

Virginia Legislature.

AFFECTS ALL INSTITUTIONS OF THIS SORT

Ono Dollar i'cr Mcnihor lor nil Club* -

A .Nvlieiuo to Increase (lie llvvciiiio
litMl Lessen tin- llvll-'lwii Uli els
With OiidMono-A«t to He In Force
After April 301 n.

The text of the new 'bill taxing elub3
i.s as follows:

1. Be it enacted by the General As¬
sembly of Virginia; That any corpora-
tlon chartered and organized as a social
club not now subject to the license luws
of this State which eliill desire to keep
on hand at their clubhouse or other place
o-r meeting wines', ardent spirits, maltliquors, or any mixture thereof, alco¬holic bitters or bitters containing alco¬
hol, or f:uits preserved in ardent spir¬its, to be sold directly or indirectly, orgiven away to the memlbers of such cor¬
poration, shall on or before the 30thday r>f lApril In eich year pay to the'Treasurer of the county or corporationwherein the clubhouse or other place of
meeting: of such corporation Is located
a tax equal to one dollar for every per¬
son who has been a im-niber of such
corporation during the preceding year,but the tax shall lie one-hilf of said
amount when malt liquors only are sold
or given away at such clubs. Unless
and until the said tax has been paid any
person concerned in keeping such wines,ardent spirits, malt liquors, or any mix¬
ture thereof, alcoholic bitters, bitters
containing alcohol, or fruits preservedin ardent spirits, and selling, directly
or Indirectly, or giving away the same,
to any member or members of such cor¬
poration shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereofshall ho lined not less than $20, or, in thediscretion of the court -or Jury trying
the cas-e, imprisoned not more than si::
months, or both.

2. Any such corporation organized
after the passage of this act, desiringto keep wines, ardent spirits, malt liq¬
uors, or any mixture thereof, alcoholic
.bitters, or bitters containing alcohol, or
fruits preserved in ardent spirits, attheir olu' house, or other place of meet¬
ing, to be sold directly or indirectly, or
given away to the members of such
corporation, shall, before doing so, pay
a tax equal to a proportionate part of
the above named -amounts, respectively,for each member of the corporation to
the whole annual tax as the space of
time betii-eon the organization of such
corporation and the following 30th of
April bears to the whole year, and such
corporation shall thereafter and for the
succeeding years pay the annual tax
prescribed in the foregoing section.

3. Any corporation chartcre-d and or¬
gan'-.-el as a social club anil paying the
tix above described, shall be entitled to
distribute and di.-pemo wines, ardent
spirits, malt liquors or nny mixture
thereof, alcoholic bitters, or bitters con-

| tainlng alcohol, or fruits preserved in
ardent .'pints, or malt liquors only, as
the case may be. to and among Its mem¬
bers, without obi lining any jlcense, of
piying any other or further tax cither
State municipal or county, for the said
privilege than Is above described; pro¬
vided, that the said corporation Is or¬
ganized and conducted as a bona fide
Social club; and provided further, that
no person or corporation shall be en-
titled by the payment of the tax above
prescribed to .conduct Ihc^-business of a
wholesale or retail liquor dealer, for
which a license is required under the
existing laws of this State; provided,
.however, no such club shall hereafter
be permitted or chartered in any county
or diet rit". .\ here local option 'prevail*.

.1. Upon complaint of any person that
any such corporation so chartered as a
social club !.s being cor. lue ret, or has
been conducted, for the purpose of vio¬
lating or evading the laws of this State
regulating th- licensing and sale of
liquors, and after service of such com¬
plaint on su -h corporation at least ten
days before the hearing of said com¬
plaint the court of (he county or cor-
poration wherein is located its place of
business or meeting shall Inquire Into
the truth of said complaint; and if the
said court or Judges In vacation shall
adjudge tint the said corporation Is
being conducted or has been conducted
for the purpose of violating or evading
the laws of this State regulating the
licensing ami ?nle of liquors the char¬
tered rights and franchises of sold cor-
poration shall cease ind be void without
any further proceeding: and the said
c irporatloh .and all persons concerned
In the violation of evasion of said law
shall be subject to the penalties pre¬
scribed therein, and In case of an appeal
from said judgment the snld corpora¬
tion shall not, during the pendency of
such appeal, sell or give -away -any
wines, ardent spirits, mall liquors, or
any mixture thereof, alcoholic bitters
or hitters containing alcohol, or fruits
preserved in srdent s-plrlts, under a pen¬
alty equal tr> thil provided In the first
section of Mils act.

fi. Tiie word members wherever u^ed
in this act sh ill not apply to any personunder the age of 21 years.

<">. L*r vlded. however, that no corpor¬
ation chartered and organised as a so¬
cial club shall lie tii emed to be such and
entitled to the privileges of this net,]unless annually oh the first day of the'
AptII cm of the County or CorporationCourt "t* th.- county -or corporationwherein su ii club !,-;. the president or
secretary of mich club shall exhibit in
open c mrt o list of th-- active members
of such club on that day. and shall sat¬
isfy tlie court that such membershipexceeds thirty bona file member? and
t.ha-1 pit 'i organization is a bona fide so¬
cial club and not an organization cre¬
ated for tii-' purpose or violating or
evading the laws of this State regulat¬
ing the licensing and sale of liquors.

7. This act shall 'be in force on' and
after April 30th, 1898.

The Greater
Includes the less. Hood's Sarsnparllla
cures hip disease and scrofula sores and
ii mny be depended upon to cure bolls andpimples and humors of all kinds.
HOOD'S TH.I.S are the favorite familycathartic. Cure sick headache, break up

a cold.
No one doubts but what we would

have an easy time giving Spain what
she deserves, and likewise no one
doubts that Neda and Kilvertino, manu¬
factured by Smith Mill company, are
the hist Hours made. Ask your grocer
for them.

WEATHER REPORT.
forrcniiiand eqn»ral Condition* For

7'o.dnri
Washington, D. C, March 5, 1S98.

For Virginia: Sunday fair;
FAIR i light northerly winds.

For North Carolina: Sun¬
day fair; light, northerly
winds.

PORT OAIJ13NDAIt.
Sun rises, 6:28 a. m.; sun sets, G:04 p.

i.; high water, 7:32 a. m. and 7:00 p.
l.; low water, 1:20 a. m. and 1:52 p. m.

OF -MUt. GEORGE It. WKN'DLINO,
Who lecturea on next Wednesday nightat the Academy of 'Music, Norfolk, un¬
der the auspices of -the Norfolk Lyceum
Bureau, the following has.been said:
"He is easily at the head of the popu¬

lar lecturers of the country.".St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.
"ISloquent.and Impressive.a crowded

house almost spell-bound.".Philadel¬
phia Press.
"Apt illustration, brilliant and beau¬

tiful metaphor, thrilling eloquence and
lofty thought.".Detroit Free Press-.

"Tin; success he bos already achieved
is but an earnest, of jiiujh greater
things.".Chicago Inter Ocean.
"To hear Wendling once only creator

a desire to .hear him again.;'.Louisville
Courier-Jcuriial.
"Every one -who heard him Is vastly

richer than ha \y(ho did mot hear him.".
Nashville American.
"An effort, of great power and force.

The persuasive skill of a trained think¬
er.".Toronto M-all.

WILL MAKE THEIR KICK.

The Antl-Consolidatlon Committee to
Appear Rcfore the Ways and Means

Committee.
A Virginian special from Washington

last night says:
Mr. Bowden 'has made an opimint-

ment with Assistant Secretary Howell
to bear the consolidation committees
ifnam 'the various bodies of Norfolk
and Portamoirtih In opposition*ocustoms
house consolidation scheme at 11 o'clock
Tuesday next.
The House Ways and Means Com¬

mittee will hear the ci.nimitte:s at 10
o'clock Wednesday.

'MISS GRIG-OS WILL SING.
IMiss Jessie L. Grlggs, late soprano at

the South Church, Springfield, Mass..and sister of Dr. John C. Grlggs. who
is associated with Dudley Ruck at theMetropolitan Conservatory of Music,New York, will sing at Christ Church
Ihis morning and afternoon. Miss Grlggswill sing Rossini's "lullamma-.us" at
the evening service and "O. Divine Re¬
deemer," by Gounod, at the morningservice.

(BOYS' GOS-PEL AHMT.
The regular meeting of the Boys' Cos-

pel Army of tin- Young Men's Christian
Association will meet as usual this af¬
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The music which
the boys will sing ii the Academy of
Music will be sung and several Impor¬tant announcements will be made. The
subject for the meeting will be "lie'is
our Peace." and an opportunity will be
given each boy to recite a ve:so- con¬
taining the word "peace."

M E KT'I NC. FOR MEN,
The meeting for men at the Young

¦Men's Christian Association this after¬
noon at 4 o'clock will be of a very in¬
teresting nature. Rev. Charles E. Wood-
son will m like the address and the gym¬
nasium chorus and association orches¬
tra will furnish the music. The song
service will begin promptly at 4 o'clock;
continuing for twenty minutes. All men
invited, especially strangers in the city.

PROTRACTED M BETING.
Protracted services begin at the Me¬

morial Christian Temple on Monday
night. The pastor will be aided byRev. P. T. Klapp, of North Carolina
man of great zeal and of deep con¬

secration; Services will be held each
evening at S o'clock, the song service
beginning at 7:tio. Christinn workers
and the public cordially invited.

To Cure n Cold In One liny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 25 cents. Sold by J. M.F. Trotter. Main street.

A gfiW mid F.iilerpi-lslog Firm.
The sharp com petit I in for business

In every pursuit has made It. necessarynot only to exercise the keenest judg¬
ment, coupled with sufllclcnt capital,but to show (l boldness which indicates
confidence < !' success from the start.
Messrs. F. L. Jarvis ft Co. have veryrecently leased and fitted Up nicelyMores Nos. 47 and 49 Brewer street,ripp isltc the vegetable market, and putIn a very large stock of pure native

wines and straight rye whiskies. Of
the former they have just receiveddirect from the vineyards of Califor¬
nia n full car load, the first shipment
. >f the kind ever received in this city.They will, no doubt, build up a largetrade on such stock, as they will sellthem at retail as low as 50 cents and 00
cents per gallon, and for home use any
one will be able to rely on gelling the
purest native wines and pure straight
rye whiskies unadulterated. mrO-.i:

NERVOUS TROUBLES nil kinds curedwith ANIMAL EXTRACTS. Freo booktells heW. WASHINGTON CHEMICALCO., Washington. D. C.

1)11 It.

G RACE..At the residence of Mr. II. L.Rutler, No. Sol Highland avenue, at 7:10
a in., Saturday. March 5, 1S9S, CASriIK EGRACE., aged l'a years.
Funeral THIS (Sunday) AFTERNOONat 4:30o'clock from the residence. Friendsami ncqunlntaiiotts are invited to attend.
FORBES..At his late residence. No. IISSouth street, at 8 p. m., March It, |$98,CORNELIUS A. FORBES, aged 7s yearsand :i months.
The funeral services will be at the resi¬dence THIS (Sunday) AFTERNOON ;tt:i o'clock. Friends and acquaintances areInvited lo attend. Interment in CedarGrove Cemetery.
KEELING..At his residence, Jackson-

dale, Princess Amu; county, Thursday,March 3rd. at 12 m. ADAM R. L. KEEL¬
ING, in the 7N:b year of his age. ma<>

TM

couper marble works,
l.'">(), K.i mid 103 Itimlt St.

Norfolk. i')>.

Crave Burial Vaults
Prices reduced ns follows
Any medium adelt sizo, jaWSSä- Extra size. $20.

AK. E. HALL Be CO.,
WALTER II. HARD, Prop'r..

Undertakers and Embalmers.
No. 27» OG9) Gronby street.

Established 1S70. Terms Reasonable.

THE SPECIAL SftLEi
.OF. 5

uraasEaa P1CT11BES sbezehJ0 Will bo contiuod this week, with
many new ones on exhibition which
wo could not, for lack of room,
show before..
If the sale continues as during the

yast we will close out the ertlre
purchase before the close of the.
month.

$ The collection has won pralss
S frcm those who are excellent judges a

V and of whose commendation wo are ^
a JUST I A" PROUD. >

We invite special attention to a

recent purchase of tho ^New Spring Sample Line |of Rochester Lamps.
J And a small but exceedingly

choice lot of fine porcelain

Jardinieres and Pedestals
These two items were bought at

about one-third off their regular
values and will be cold correspond¬
ingly cheap. ^
Umstadter-Myers Co.$
No. 230, 232 and rear of 222 221 220 (322«, 22S, 230. 2t!2, 234, 23«,' 23S' >MAIN STREET. Y

_AMUSEtVIENTS._yAN wvx'ics academy of MUSIC.

MONDAY, MARCH 7.First Time In Norfolk-DENMAN THOMFSON-Wlll appear as JOSHUA WIIITCOMB, Inhis famous play
THE OLD HOMESTEAD.Prices, 96c., 60c., 7;">c. and Si. mal-tlt

yAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
TUESDAY, MARCH Slh.The latest successful English drnr.aa

V Brother for Brother."
Introducing MISS MAUD GRANGER andMR. SHERIDAN IH.OCK and a strongcompany.

Prices, 2ric, r>ftc., 75c. and ii ma6-3t

iTii:i;t b.>«;s.
A GENERAL, MEETING OP THE" stockholders of the A M3EMARLE tkCHESAPEAKE! CANAL CO. will he heldat the oflice of tin- company, In the cityof Norfolk. Virginia, ;it 12 o'clock tri. onWEDNESDAY, tho 30th day of March,IS9S.
B order of the Board of Directors^

D. S. BURWELL,fc27-td:n Secretary.

Reward of Ten Dollars
For any Information leading to the dis¬
covery or whereabouts of JUNO YAT, a

Chinaman. 2> years of age, who disappear¬
ed from his placo on Chestnut street,
Berkley, on night of February 23rd. Ad¬
dress HOP LINO, 12.") Main street, Norfolk,

Va. ma3-2w

j Photographic Gallery Outfit
For Sale.

Including Cnmoras. Lenses, Back Oronnds,
But nlslier, Stands, Print in« Frames,
Trays and Olassware, Posing Chairs, Cur¬
tains, Draperies, etc., etc., etc.; also one
set of Furniture, lied and Bedding,
Springs, Chairs, Tables, Book Case, Desk,
etc., etc., etc.; also good will of busi¬
ness

Sold as a whole or In narcela.

LOUIS C. I'll I ULI PS, Attorney,
2 Kirn Building.

mn2-tf Portsmouth, Va.

OLD VIRGINIA SECURITIES

The General Assembly of Virginia has
enacted a law. approved January 25th,lsriv allowing the holders of her obi securi¬
ties, net funded iindcr act of Februaryinh ]ss2, or February 2nth, 1S'.-2. until
July 1st, l^t'S, to fund them, at the same
rales as provided in the act of February201h, 1892. except as to the time tho new
bonds shall carry interest.
This is probably tin* hist time that this

opportunity will be allowed, and parties
holding aiiv of tin- securities mentioned
should avail themselves of it without de¬
lay. For particulars address

JOS!AH RYLAND, Jr.,

Second Auditor and President of Pnmmiri-
Bioners of Sinking Fund of Virginia.
Richmond, Va._lVJO-su.R

"Latest Styles."
Hats! Caps!
CANES and UMBRELLAS.

LADIES' FURS
CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.,
311 MAIN STREET._

j Our Best I
Butter

j METTOWEE.
both phones .MP. jj

{Twin's lpli Cöinpaiiy
IJO. 218 WATER STREET!

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
OUTFIT IN THE CITY FOR HAULING
ANYTHING. YOUR WORK SOLICIT¬
ED. WORK HORSES FOR HIRE.


